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Armstrong,, Ro»*ý William Jamesq Sheriff of thé county of

Westminster, is a native Canadian, having been born- in the courity

of Durham, Ontario, on the -31st of October, 1826. He iLs a son

Captain William Armstrong who emigrated from county Cavei, Ire_

land, toweds the close of the laàt century and settled*on a farm near

Millbrook in Ontario. During Mr. Armstrong's youth the 'school
, P4

system. of TJpp'er Canada was not on the excellent footing it now is

and in the rural distrièts the children of the s èttlers had very lèw
CQ _advantagei in the way of education. The consequence was Mr.

Armstrong had in a very lArrre inea'sure to educate himself. He at- -
tended thé, school in his native t wnship a

0 till he % d fully mastered

the elementary branches ô£ learning which only were tauçrht and he

then'-assisted his father in tLe management of the -farm till 1852 ee
whèn the'family left Ontario, and 'went to California where they

Èettléd in Grass Valley. Here Mr. Armstrong was engaged
other in mining amé tô

his fàtheÈ and br' till 1858 when'thè family çk

British Columbia'and took up their residênce at.Langley* In-March,

of 1 8â9 Mr. Armstrong' built a house at New Westminster, then

known. as Queensborough, which, had bé en selected by Col. Moody

aàs the capital of the colopy. This wàs the first house erécted in the

new town- and Mr. -Armstren the first citi'en.- He opened'a

general store and continued in - business uninterruptedly till 1873.
When the first municipal iouneil was elected in 1860 he was chosen'

e fas one of that body and r mained in the council continuously till

1873. In he was selectèd by the council as its president and

also in 18 t'O. Mr. Armstrong took an activý. part in bringingr about

conféderation and after the consummation of the union he was elected

to, represent the District of Westminster ipp.the provincial legislatüre.
-"In'1873 wheà the McCreight Governrn wasdefeated and the De

.Cosmos Government came into power Mr. Aýrwst ioined
abinet as Min'ister of Finance and Agriculture- and retained this

-office till 1876 when his party wasdèfeated. He continued, an
*orker. on* the opposition ben êhes till 1879. During -the' p_

Session Of this year a deadlock occur'red and the government was
about to apÉeatto the country without havin'g passed the estimates.
Mr. Armstrongseeinz the, effect, whîch this 'action would have on-'.
the provincial credit arranged a meeting betwe'en three representa-

tives froým each- party:and- brouglit about an'.understanding --%vhereby

supplies wereývüted*foÉ the conduct of. public busmiess. 'In the


